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ROTARY CLUB HAS
INTERESTING MEETING AUTO PROBLEM IS

NOT KET FATHOMED
A ?ry Interesting meeting of the

local Kotary club was held today noon.
Six outside visitors were present which
sweUtd the attendance to full capa-

city. Abraham Lincoln, whose birth-

day occurred on the 12th of this
month, the anniversary of George
Washington, which takes place on the
22nd, were each honored at today's
meeting, Mose Rice eulogizing George

Here is a Timely "Tip"
Mrs. Housewife, insist on your dealer supplying you
with

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY
BUTTER FOR YOUR FAMILY

It is made in Roseburg from Cream on the farms of

your friends, and is the best, purest, sweetest and most
wholesome you can buy. If your dealer doesn't have
it, phone us, and we can tell you who does. -

Incorporate

475 DEPARTMENT STORSwasntngion. auu iuiv fauiH

Women?s Spring Coats
In the Season's Newest Styles

"We have not solved the final
problems in any line of the automo-
tive Industry."

C. F. Kettering, president ..t the
General Motors Research Labora-
tories so told the gathering of DUO

Oakland dealer at their recent
meeting at Chicago.-

In the course of his remarks he
told how Duco was developed and
how Oakland has been the pioneer
car In helping solve the practical
problems connected with this satin
wax finish and the Urat to adopt
it."

"The painting ol automobile bod-

ies took too long," he declared.
"We got the paint manufacturers

together and they were finally able
to cut down the time of dryl'ig of

paint to one day. Finally there

a fine tribute to Abraham Lincoln.
Both speakera reviewed the live of
these great men In a very Interesting
manner. President Seely called to
the attention of the members several
matters of Importance and urged early
preparation for the Rotary convention
to be held at Spokane this year.

On the table before each member
at today's luncheon was a neat book-
let issued by Fisher's and containing
a fine descriptive write up of the

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY
PHONE 340

Uiupqua valley and Roseburg.

Millinery opening. Sat. Feb. 16th.HIRAM JOHNSON The Vogue.
o

W. II. Pippy of Portland, reprosen

stake than shielding Individuals who

muy not be guilty of moral turpitude
or the punishment of those who braz-

enly have defied the law. The peo-

ple's government rests on the confi-

dence of those who compose It, and
where that confidence is shaken there
must be no limit to the legitimate ef

tatlve of the Fairbanks Morse com

C 11
was developed a material mat oneu
even before it could be sprayed on
the automobile.

"Then our problem was to get the
paint not to dry so quickly awing--1

lug from one extreme to another.
The problem of drying less quickly
was finally solved."

URGES pany, Is spending a few days in this
city on business. Mr. Pippy Is regis-
tered at the Hotel L'nipqua.

Says Republican Party Must

LADIES! COMPLEXION
WORRIES ENDED AT LAST

This Delightful New Vanishing Cream
Containing True Buttermilk Must

Make You Look Years Younger
or Money Back Just Try It.

fort for Ita restoration.
"The secretary of the navy Justi-

fied what he did and said he would
do It over again.

"It Is futile for any man now to
argue that ft is necessary to await
an Indefinite time to have an ade-
quate conception of what has oc-

curred."

Sweep Its House Clean
at Once.

OPPOSES SECY DENBY This Prescription
For Kidneys

No Drugs Just Roots and Herbs.
J

The satin wax finish so developed
Is now use on all Oakland cars.

$650,000,000 WORTH OF
AUTOS IN CALIFORNIA

Automobiles registered in Califor-

nia at tho end of 1921 will approxi-
mate J650,0W,000 in value, according
to estimates prepared by Will H.
Marsh, chief of the division of motor
vehicles.

The division has made plana to

register 1,300,000 cars during the
year and Marsh estimates the average
value ot each at 500.

There are some interesting facts
about these cars;

Placed end to end they would mea-

sure a distance of 3693 miles enough
to reach from San Francisco to New
Orleans and back to El Paso again.

Allowing a parking space, 15 feet
long and 10 feet wide for each car,
they would cover a field seven miles
square.

Passenger cars, alone if set end to

Declares Officials Should Be
Removed From Office as

Result of the Teapot
Dome Scandal.

Klvo years ago Dr. Carey said,
"When backache comes get after your
kidneys and don't waste any time."

"itlght at the start, go to your
druggist and ask for Dr. Carey's
Marshrtot Prescription No. 777; take
it aa directed until backache ceases
and your eyes are clear and bright."

For more than 40 yeara Dr. Carey
specialized In dis-
eases of the kid-
ney and bhidder
and when, In the
height of his re-

markably busy life,
he decided to dis-
pense his most ef-
fective kidney and
bladder preacrip- -

New style features noted in these Spr'ngr. Coats include large flowing
sleeves and side effects. Both loose backs and belted models are shown in

the season's new high shades in tans, greens, browns, terra cotta, reindeer,
kit fox and black.

end would form a solid line around
the state of California with several
hundred cars to spare.

AGE OF AUTO VICTIMS
The majority of adults killed or In

n ti r -

J)
tlon through the jured by automobiles and the majority

of 'drivers whose cars figure in au Price aafige up from

Get a small quantity at any phar-
macy or toilet goods counter, simply
asking for Howard's Buttermilk
Cream, and massage It daily Into the
face, neck, arms and bands. The di-

rections are simple and It costs so
little that any girl or woman can af-

ford It. You complexion must quick-
ly show a decided improvement or
your dealer is authorized to return
your money without question should
you be dissatisfied.

No matter whether you are troubl-
ed with wrinkles, hard little lines
around the mouth and eyes, coarse,
sallow, faded looking skin, or simply
roughness and redness caused by wind
and sun, you will find that all these
trials quickly disappear with the use
ot this beauty recipe
brought up to date.

Howard's Buttermilk Cream Is only
old on a positive gunrantoe of satis-

faction or money back.

tomobile accidents are past 50 years
better druggists,
he helped thou-
sands who could
not afford to go to
him for treatment.

of age. Moreover, the deadliest half- -

hour in automobile accidents is be-

tween 4:30 and 6 o'clock in the

Developed in such new fabrics as

Teddy Bear, Shaggy Cloth, Downey
Wool, imported and domestic plaids,
.Velours, Bolivias, and Polaires in plain,
striped and plaid effects. Models for
dress, sports and general utility wear.

fAalnrtated rea Leaard Wire.)
DANVILLE, 111., Feb. i4. Tlie re-

publican party must "sweep Ita
homo and sweep It clean," If it la to
retain the confidence of the elec-
torate, Henator Hiram Johnson of
California declared here at noon to-

day in an address opening his Illi-
nois campaign. The paramount

of the campaign the senator said,
"an issue of Just common honesty,"
In public-service- . Ho suggested the
removal from office of Secretary
Denhy and Attorney-Gener- Daugh-ert-

declaring "the public service
must be put above all suspicion
whether that suspicion arises from
criminal guilt or stupid Incompet-
ence."

"Standing by the secretary of the
navy now means nothing less In ef-

fect than approval or what he did,
or vacillation concerning It. The
senate and the pnasldent alike have
expressed it, so far as acts run ex-

press It. no confidence in the atto-

rney-general."

Devoting virtually his entire
speech to Teapot Dome, Senator
Johnson stated developments clearly
Indlrated that "reaction and progress
must fight It out again In the repub-
lican party In tho coming presidential
primaries."

"The system which seeks to exploit
for Individual gain what belongs to
all must he challenged In no un-

certain fashion. It mint be broken
and driven from government. Pelf
lah materlnllstn again encroaches up-
on the nation nnd this time in the
hideous guise not only of appropria-
tion but of purchase of tho public

IF RUPMEURY THIS fRtt

Apply It to Any Rupture, Old or
Recent, Large or Small and You

Are on the Road That Haa
Convinced Thousands.

Thousands of unobservant people
have kidney ailments and never know
It until too late. High colored .Brine,
getting up in tho night, nnd puffy
eyes tell the story.

If you even suspect atnrt today
with Dr. Carey's Marshroot Prescrip-
tion No. 777. it will drive the poisons
from your kidneys and your druggist
knows all about It.

Nathan Fullerton dispenses lots of
it. It conies both in liquid and tab-
let form. It will help you aa It has a
host of others. If It should not. If
ynu aren't glad In one week's time
that you bought It, money gladly re-

funded, l'rlce, $1 50 and well worth
it. A big seller In the east.

A flno showing of Cameo Pattern
hats at the Vogue. Sat. Feb. 16. SENT FREE TO PROVE THIS Cross left this morning for Is H

LOCAL NEWS in Washington.

Beckleyt Rreturn from Porting

ORCHESTRA PLAYS
AT REVIVAL SERVICE

Undergoes Operation
Mrs. Ira Lyhes underwent a mfnor

operation yesterday morning at the
Mercy Hospital. Dr. A. C. Seeley was
In attendance.

Visiting In Roseburg
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Bush, of Ohio,

are spending a few days in Roseburg
visiting at the James Downing home.
They have been spending the winter
In California.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beckle i
have been spending the pntlnit
In Portland attending to bmiwi'

visiting with friends retinal i

Anyone ruptured, man, woman or
child, should write at once to W. S.
Rice 1158C Main St., Adams, N. Y., for
a free trial of his wonderful stimulat-
ing application. Just put It on the
rupture and the muscles begin to
tltibien; they begin to bind together
so that the opening closes naturally
and the need or a support or truss
or appliance is then done away with.
Don't neglect to send for this free
trial. Even if your rupture doesn't
bother you what Is the use of wear-

ing supports all your life? Why suf-
fer this nuisance? Why run the risk

A full line of Hardio sprayer re-

pairs in stock at Wharton Ilros.

Goes to Salem To Visit-- Mrs.

G. Greenland left this morning
for Salem where she will spend the
next few days visiting with friends
and relatives.

Here For Few Days
J. W. Beckley of Yoncalla, arrived

in Roseburg last evening to spend sev-
eral days here attending to business
matters.

city this morning.

Representative Here
C. G. Hemenwav. renrceenuiinE

the Mason Ehrman compan- in
Irene, nrrived in this city I1

Guest of Hotel Grand
Mrs. Mary Cross, proprietor of tho

Leniolo Lodge, a beach resort at
Poulsbo, Washington, was tho guest of
the Hotel Grand last evening. Mrs.

afternoon to spend a fe to i
looking after the interest! AFOR THE AimtMOBlLE of gangrene nail such dangers from a

small and Innocent little rupture, the
company.kiud that haa thrown thousands on

the operating table? A host ot men

Goes to Portland-- Mr.

and Mrs. E. It. Durton left last
night for Portland where they intend
to spend tho next few days visiting
with friends and relatives.

and women are daily running such

f2n Ecrch--
rlhk just because their ruptures do
not hurt nor prevent them from get-
ting Hrouud. Write at once for this
free trial, as it is certainly a wonder-
ful thing and has aided in the cure

domain.
Sketching what he viewed as the

pnralell between the situation of to-

day and 20 years aeo and lauding
the servlco of President Roosevelt,
In the former "crisis" in his arousing
tho public conscience," the Cali-
fornia senator declared "we are
fighting the same philosophy of gov-
ernment todny."

"The Issues of the campaign were
clearly seen at Its Inception by those
who observe the affairs of govern-
ment. The ugly shock of official
corruption has mnde them dually
clear to all of the people. Those
who have been close to the situation
have recognlT.ed not only the de-

sirability, but the necessity for a

cleaning of tho republican pnriy. All
of the people now know It full well."

"There Is a greater principle at

The orchestra gave two very fine
opening numbers at the Christian
church revival last night. The or-
chestra Is always welcome at the ser-
vices, because they add much to the
music. Another Interesting feature
of the evening was the main quar-
tette, which waa received with great
enthusiasm. The male quartette will
sing frequently during the remainde r
of the time. The special solo by Mr.
Ailhclilo was, "Is It Nothing to You?"
T! is song was a Bermon in itself. The

spoke last night on 11

pentenco. He sho'ved first what It
wuo not, then whit was, and distinct-
ly brought out the goodness of God
which leadoth to repentence, and
Godly sorrow whlih worketh rcpen-tence- .

Speaking of the hypocrite over
whom so many stumble, said.
"The hypocrite Is in the hand of God,
and that Is the best place to leave
him: hut sooner or later, we shall nil
bo In the hand of God, what then?"

One of the Interesting features of
tho meeting now Is, that in addition
to the daily Hihle rcudints which are
being reported each evening, the evan-
gelist has the people to read each
day one chapter in the book of Act.
and gives a few comments each even-
ing on the chapter read. In speak-
ing of the fourth chapter where the
apostle said. "Silver anil gold I have
none." he remarked that In Heaven
we would be wulking on tho thing
that We strove BO hard fur herv for

of rupturi-- that were as big as a
man s two fists. Try and write at
ouce, using tho coupon below.

Mild and sunnr Is tie routt

From Extension Department
T. L. Ballard of the Extension Ser-

vice department of the Oregon Agri-
cultural college from Corvallis is
spending a few days in Roseburg in
the interests of the department.
Returns from Portland

J. F. McCauley, who has been spend-
ing the past few days In Portland at-

tending to business matters returned
to his home in this city this morn-
ing.

Inspector Here From Grants Pass
tleorge K. (ioodell, state boiler In-

spector of Grants Pass, Is spending

,V. o..,l. PaelflrtoUKE
low owuiuo ..

through the aiwayj laterals

states of California. A

Free for Rupture
W. S. Rice, Inc.,

115SC Main St., Adams, N. Y.

a Sample Treatment of your, stim-

ulating application for Rupture.
You may send me entirely free

Name -

Address

Mum, TUtevleo and LOOMM

That the nutomohllo 1h stun com-

ing Into a greater era of popularity
whirl, will hrtujc It niorp Int. mutely
thrn ever Into tho rommrrchil ami
social lift' of the nation, Is the opin-
ion of th( Korti Com puny which Itself
hn during tho yur just nmltiut,
enjoyed th ureal-- bunlnesR In Its
hlHtory. Tho opinion 1h httd up-
on report received from various

of the country and upon dealer
i'Mtiniatea roinlni; In for 19:14.

Them' nil Indlcaio not only a
KrowiiiK prosperous condition senor-all- y

hut a groat or tendency toward
tho use of tho automobile, both as a
Ctnuinercl:il hauluKe unit.

Another fonturo of this review and
one. which most closely effect the
prospective purchaser In that buviu
will start much earlier In the

than In tho last and Xv
""prinir rush" will bo on long

before the winter snows havo incited.
Apparently, many persons con-

templating tho purchase of r:,r' for
tho coiuIur year have profiled ty
thw experience of others In previous
nt'ftsoiiH and do not Intend to
placing their orders. Consequently,
they have determined to get Inn. the
market early and as result the
t . 4 car shortage period will he

d a mimlir ot weeks.

Ten days' stoporer tlto

oil tiev..i nt niaor Pln,,in A JOY!
California, and along He Sa

route Including Ke O""'
ii vnw to lake the Soetl--

-

STEP OH STARTER
route and Join In tne

several aays In Koscburg on business.
Mr. Goodell Is registered at the Hotel
L'mpqua.

Mr. Crawford Returns
Mrs. A. I). Crawford of the Wics

Shoppe who spent a short time in
Portland attending to business return-
ed to her home In this city this

famous

Mardi Grai

the streets there are paved with gold.
Tonight the good confession will

he disrnsscd, and ou Friday night
"The t limine of Kcurt." On Friday
evening it is expected that a large

'delegation from Myrtle Creek. Oak-
land anil Myrtle Creek have both sent
delegations some of the time. Sun- -

day will he a big day, and large pre-
parations are being made for the oc- -

casiou.

festivities at NewOrfc-Uft-

ruary .3 u - M
i....!...l heauir aw

VI uuioan" --

Talk your trip over r
' 'Hlocal .net.:Supper at Church

-
,l- - UKV--

When you come here for
Shoes the

Quality and Price
Make you glad. Our stock
is new, and we can save

you money on all pur-
chases.

Half Soles, Soles, Nails,
and Supplies for those
who do home repairing.

Harness and Shoe Repair-
ing is a specialty with us.

y o u imorm-o- v

fares, etc.
eeOTT

The Ymitig People's sodetv of the
fhnittan church will hold a pot luck
supp-- at the church at tl.l't this even-- '

trie, to their business mat-
and helping iu the work of the

service.

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Sav Cream Applied in Nostrils
Relieves llrad-- l olda at Once.

To Visit in Portland
W. E. Sullivan left for Portland last

night where he will spend several
days visiting with friends and rela-
tives.

Mr. Ford Here from Eugene
H. - Ford of the Imperial fnndv

company of Eugene arriie.l in Rose
burg last evening to upend a short
time here attending to business mat-ters- .

Tractor Man Here
II. 11. of Sun Francisco

representative of the Holt Tractor

JUMN I"' - w

Asst. Ps TraWJU.
Port land. "

GAS ON STOMACH MAY

CAUSE APPENDICITIS Southern Pa

Few motorists realiie wnat a source
of emergency power an electric

can be.
When cauuht on railroad tracks

with a stalled motor the thing to do is
to place the gears In "second" and
step on the starter. The car will
move off the tracks slowly but surely,and in half the time that would be

to crank the motor. Some starl-
ets make so much noise that a train
couldn't be heard approaching while
the motor Is beinK cranked.

A practice of relying on the starter-moto- r

of course, is a good wav to
net biquainteil with the repair shops,
but it is assumed th.it stslllns on rail-
road crossings is not a habit. Many
abuses ot the car are Justifiable in an
emergency: the point is to know what
ones can be relied upon as lifeaavers.

o
Atncriean tourists spend approxi-

mately H.tieii.n.iii.Moo annually for gas-
oline and i;,ii.e.Hi.0OO fo. tit.s. he
annual depreciation of cars is com-rntei- f

on an estimated investment of

i ny. is sr!!r.2 several Uv in

If your notril are clogged and vonr
head is stuHi-- ml you can't breathe
forly hecmiM- - of a coid or catarrh. jut
get a small bottle el Kly's I'renru Hslm

t anv dnv store. Apply a little of this
fr:ii;riit. antiseptic cresiii into your ao-r- il

and let it through every
air pnis-ic- el your heail, soothing and
heslnij the inflamed, swollen mucous
nienit.ranr sn.l you p-- t intant relief.

Ah! How gissl it . Your nos-
tril are open, your head In clear, no
more .

snutlling. Mowing; no
more tlrync or strugglingfor brcntit. KIv'h IVeam Halm i justwant MiiTerera hea.l colda ai.J
catarrh uixd. li t diUt.

our riiy looking after the interests ofthe company.

Managers Her
C Eakin and W. J. Trapp. manacers

of the Pickwick stage line of Oregonsr.a California snem c i.

t 'mutant cm nines Inflammation
hnh niav ino! the spp-tnii-

Biviirln.-- . buckthorn Kir, etc.
as inu,-- , in Adlenka helps nr case
of gs ei ih M.imach in TK min-
utes. Most mi . art (inlv en
lower hn., but Aillc nV.t acts ou
HOTH upper nml lower bomcl ami

ail it is an,l poNon. nl
lir constipation m,i to
guard ape, uukiIis. .Nathan
i'uilertuu. Uru(iL

A. H. PERRIN
111 W. Cass St. Roseburg ...... .. .. oo-ji- m

.in. jesieruay afternoon ronfer- -

rina wttn local officials. Thev l.ft'us morning for llici- - homes m Tort-- 1it,iuv,uvt la motor vehicles.


